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Advertising pays.
it ,..rfm
id
!i . .Fair today except rain " near ; the

coast, wanner; Wednesday fair, warm The new Parcels Post opens., vp a won-
derful territory to Wilming-to- n merchants
in all this ! section of the Carolina. We 1

cover this .territory like the morning' dew.
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Would Investigate Sate of Old C. T. & Y. V. HARBORUN HIS
PARTY SOLIDARITY

,
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BILL III THE HOUSE

Measure as Reported Carries
Large Amounts for N. C. V

,
Waterways

HEARINGS ON LUMBER TARIFF

Officials of N. C. Pine Association1 Ask;
- That Present Rates 6e Retained j '

Defend Position of Lum- -

I ber ReopleJ "1
' Washington, D. C, January 13. ''

The Rivers and Harbors bill reported'
to the House today, carries an appro- - i

priation of $800,000 for improving the'
inland wterway'from Norfolk, .Va.; to v'

;

Beaufort,! N. C. None of this ppro 4:

priation, - however, Will be available-- '

until the property' for Chesapeake, and .

Albemarle canal has been actually ac-- ; ;

quired by the United States govern-- :

meht j .''r.,T
Other .North Carolina appropriations ;

'carried in the bill for improvement .,

and continuing river and harbor work,
are : Beaufort, . $5,000 ; . Beaufort . Inlet, ;

$10,000 ; harbor at-- Morehead City, $2,-- ;

000;, Bayfriver, $1,000; Cape Fear. riv
(

er at and' below Wilmington and com-pleti- ng

improvements, $352,940; Fish- -.
.

ing Creeks $1,500 Neuse and Trent c .
rivers, $12,000; New. River and water--.
ways to Beaufort, inland waterways,"
between Beaufort harbor and, New, riv- - y
er, and between New .. , River and '

Swannsboro, $5,000; Northeast, Black r
I

and Cape Fear rivers above . Wilming-- :
ton, $12,000; Shallotte. river, $9,845;:, .

South-rive- r, up io Aurora, $6,092.20; .

Swift Creek, $500; waterways connect-
ing Core Sound, and Beaufort'harbor,,.
$20,000; Waccamaw river $30,000. ; : ' ,

Horton iCorwin,' Jr. of Edenton, .ad
George- - W. lones, of Norfolk, presi-- ,
dent of the North Carolina- - Pine Asso--

were before the House. Ways ! '
and Means Committee today and ask- -

REPRESENTATIVE

DISMEMBERMENT
TO BE

Representative KeIlum,-o- f New Hanover, Introduces Impor-

tant Resolution in General sembly7Gon$

led that the preseuiduty.on. lumber be ,

rei&ned. VMr-ZJo- v

er. .
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Judge Is Stripped of Office

for "High Crimes and .

Misdemeanors"

IS FOREVER DISQUALIFIED

Guilty on Five of 13 Charges Sn
tence Imposed by Senator Bacon.

68 Vote "GulltyT -- Oone no
Wrong,' Says Judge. " "

Washington, Jan. ; 13. Robert W.
Arc.hbald, of Scrantoh, Pa., for 2

years an occupant of judicial positions
upon the Pennsylvania bench,. the Fed
eral district bench and .the United
States Commerce Court," today was ad
judged guilty by the "United States
Senate of "high Crimea and misde

meanors"; was stripped of office and
forever disqualified from holding posi-

tions of public honor qr public trust.
The conviction of, tlm jurist came as

the conclusion of the V impeachment
trial that has been pending in the Sen-
ate since last Summer, on charges
that Judge Archbald had been guilty
of misconduct and misbehavior . as a
judge and that he had corruptly used
his judicial power-t- o further the pri-
vate interests - of himself - and; his
friends, in the acquisition of coal lanid
properties in Pennsylvania. .

Upon five of the 13 separate charges
brought against him by the House of
Representatives Judge Archbald was

' ' - 'found guilty. - v.'
Upon the other eight the Senate vot-

ed him not guilty, the majority in some
cases being against him, but failing of
the two-third- s ; necessary for . convict-
ion. Any one of the "five verdicts of
guilty was enough to bring about the
punishment imposed upon him. .

The end qf the 'long1 .fought struggle
in the Senate came pearly Jn the. after--,
noon, when the vote fras talten, jon the
first article of impeachment.,. .With
gallery doors loeked.fstc prevent the
movement Of spectators,, and an unac
customed hush " prevailing throughout
the chamber, 68 Senators rose in their
places as their, Barnes were called and
pronounced the word "guilty" in ' al-

most inaudible tones. .The vote on the
first charge, that Judge Archbald had
corruptly influenced officials, of the
Erie Railroad to sell him the Katydid
culm dump at Scrahton, resulted in his
conviction by a vote of 68 to 5. Nine-
teen Senators were absent or not vot-
ing. "

In a little committee room off the
gallery floor behind a guarded door,
Judge Archbald, his wife" and his son
Hugh, sat throughout the afternoon as
the Senate voted , Upon the charges
against him. The news of , the first
vote of conviction was carried to him
by his son from the gallery. After
sentence had been imposed upon him
Judge Archbald and his family left the
Capitol, to go at once to the family
home at Scranton.

"I have always known that I have
done no wrong and the vote of no one
makes it otherwise," was his only com-
ment pon the Senate's action. - '

Sentence was imposed by Senator
Bacon, of Georgia, the presiding offi-
cer, after the Senate had, by a vote of
39 to 35 upheld a resolution offered
by Senator O'Gorman, of New York,
authorizing the full penalty provided
by the constitution.

"The Senate, therefore, does and de-
crees," said Senator Bacon, "and it is
hereby adjudged that the respondent,
Robert W. Archbald, judge df the Cir-
cuit 'Court of the United States for the
Third Judicial District and designated
to serve in the Commerce Court, be,
and he is hereby removed from office
and' that he be, and hereby is forever

qualified to hold, and enjoy any of-fi- fe

of honor, trust or profit under ttfe
United States." -

The sentence of the Senate became
operative at once and directions were
gven that the President and the
House of Representatives be notified
of the verdict and the punishment im-
posed. 7 i

f the 10 men who have been im-
peached before the' Senate since the
J"sanization of the government, Judge
Archbald is the third !to be convicted
and the only one convicted who ap-
peared to make a personal defense
against charges. . ''

.

Noting on the Charges began as soon
as the impeachment court had been

organized at 1 o'clock. On each of
e articles, Senator Bacon, after the
ecretary had read the charge to the

-- enate, put the formal question:
enators, how say, you, is this rei-j'onde-

Robert W. Archbald, guilty
cle?? guilty as charged in this arti--

"

.. Af; the roll call proceeded, replies of
came from all parts of thehamber. Each Senator, under the

I?se ta-hi- seat and gave his yet-tho- V

1 notwithstanding the silence
prevailed throughout the cham- -

hl; many had to be asked tb repeat
v1tes to nke-thei- replies audl-'ai- rt

secretry. Robert W. Arch-V- -
wo sat with his father'son the floor of the Senate, ex- -

narin? lreat feelinS as It became
at 'the v6te was overwhelm-tl- lfor conviction. . -

Arrhho?!8! article charged that Judge
gone to officials of. thep4t ifoad while that road had aPending In the Commerce Court,

Continued on Page Eight.)

speech in which he i defended tne po--- .
. ,

sition of th6 lumber :peop.Le.r, l.' J-,- ;

'v. - First - "Pork 1 Barrel' Measure
Washington, January, 13 .The first

Vpork barrel" ; measure, of the present ".

session of Congress was .'reported to .

the Houses today when the House Riv- - .

ers and- - Harbors Committee brought ' ""I
in its annual appropriation bill provid-- ,
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PLANS TO CHANGE

CUSTOMS SERVICE

Treasury Department Will
Shortly. Begih, Work of

Reorganization

ABOLISH SEVERAL OFFICERS

Naval Officers and Surveyors Will be
Done Away With Sub-por- ts Will

' - be Consolidated With
Ports of Entry.

Washington, Jan. 13. The Treasury
Department's tentative plan for the
reorganization cf the; customs ser-
vice, it was . learned today, contem
plates the abolition of all customs na
val officers and surveyors of customs,
qoifining: the port administration ; to
collectors and deputy collectors.

.It also is the department's intent ibn
to deprive the collectors at ports aloiig
the Great Lakes' and the Canadian bor-
der of their present - perequisites for
the sale , of manifest Iblanks and to
turn this revenue into the treasury.
At Bome of smallest ports, where
the salary of the collector is only $2,-50- 0,

: fees from the sales of .manifests
are believed by officials to raise their
compensation to a large amount, even

15,00Q or ?20,000 in some instances.
At New.York and all actual seaports,
the collector, years ago, lost the re-
turns from the. sale of manifests.

When former President Chester A.
Arthur was collector at New York, he
like others, was paid on a commission
and fee basis and his compensation is
said to have reacnea over 7 fiuu.uuo a
year. This situation drew tne atten
tion of Congress, and tall "seaports
were placed on a strictly salary basis.
The principle, however, has never been
extended , to some lake and Canadian
border ports. ,

-

The abolition of the naval officers
Will mark the passing of one of the
most historic characters In the history
of the United States, t He is a relic of
thjeEoIbhiard
part of ,the British Empire, a local man
was appointed as a collector of cus-
toms at the various ports and the King
of England sent over a naval officer as
his personal representative to check
up the operations of the collector. The
position thus had its beginning and
the duties of the naval " officer . has
grown , until treasury officials claim
that he amounts to. a second collector.
These seven ports have naval officers :

New York, Boston, Philadelphia, Bal-
timore, Chicago, New Orleans and San
Francisco. The salary at New York
is $8,000 and at the others $5,000.

In reducing the' existing 165 customs
districts ' to less than 50, the
Treasury Department's plan pro-
vides for placing each district
in charge of a colector . and
each port in charge of a deputy col-
lector. . No existing port will be abol-
ished and many sub-por- ts will be'made ports. There is keen rivalry for
the headquarters of each district,
which will be the office of the collect-
or,- The treasury officials maintain
this location means little or nothing.

In.New York State the existing 10
districts will be reduced to four, with
headquarters at-Ne- w York' City, Buf-
falo, Rochester and Ogdensburg. The
State of Ohio and Erie county, Pa.,
will constitute one district, with Cleve-
land ; as headquarters. Cincinnati is
strongly clamoring for the location of
the collector.

Nothing is known about the details
of other ports. F. M. Halstead, chief
of . the customs divisions, returned to
Washington today from ' Norfolk and
Newport News, where he investigated
the claims of these cities to the head-
quarters of the Virginia customs dis-
trict. . Both cities will submit briefs
before Mr. Halstead makes his report
to Secretary MacVeagh. The Treasu-
ry; Department had intended making
Newport News the office of the col-
lector 'because more1 merchandise is
impprted there than at Norfolk.

SURVEY THE SITUATION.

important Year in Suffrage Movement,
V Says President Shaw.

New York, Jan. 13. A general sur-
vey of the woman suffrage situation
throughout the United States, with
fresh reports from all of the States, is
planned by suffrage organizations 'of
New York at a mass meeting in Car-
negie Hall February 17th. Dr. : Anna
Howard Shaw president of the Nation
al organization, declares that this is
going to" be one of the most important
years in the history of the movement.

"We expect ..the 'Legislatures of sev-
eral States , to pass on the suffrage
amendment in the next few weeks,"
she said, "It is sure to pass in Michi-
gan, for; the men are very indignant
over, the ; treatment the women there
received last year when the amend-
ment was said to be defeated by. a close
vote. We might have demanded a re-
count, but we decided to let the mat-
ter come Up at the April election when
the country vote is --also strong.: The
country.vote has carried suffrage
against the city vote in j every State
except Kansas and there they have
municipal suffrage for Jaany years,
which! proves that women do use the
suffrage when they have it." .

Dr. Shaw- - said South Dakota; Ten-
nessee,- Maine, Missouri and Montana
were among the .most , hopeful States
this year, and hat Kentucky-an- Vir
ginia both were enthusiastic.

Endorsed for Cabinet.
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HON." JOSE PHUS DANIELS

BIS LIBER STILL HELD FAST

All Efforts to Free the Steamer Ura-- -
rtium, Aground Near Halifax,

Prove Futile Passengers
... 'v Safely Transferred

V'

Halifax, N. S., January IS. So
firm and fast is the steamer Uranium
lodged on the roeSs near Chebucto
head, where she ran aground in yes-
terday's fog, that no amount of strain
ing by the fleet of nine tugs pulled
her a foot toward liberty this after-
noon. After three ineffective attempts
to float her, one of which threatened
to land another vessel, the tug Scots-
man, on the ledge beside here, Cap
tain Eusface decided he,.would have ttf
lighter the ship before she could be
extricated. '

Of the 880 passengers who were
trans-shippe- d to rescue r craft, many
left here for their destination1 during
the day. j Six hundred and forty-thre- e,

examined itoy United .States immigra
tion inspectors during : the afternoon,
expecjedto Jeaye late ghtJor N3l

The Uranium lies tonight on an al
most even keel, with her forward bulk-
head stove in and two more feet of
water in it than she had last night.
Captain Eustace believes she will; be
pulled off the rocks and will float
when she is freed, but some of-thos- e

Working to extricate her are not so
certain of- - this. : .Life preservers lie
heaped on her deck ready for instant
use, for should the wind shift and the
sea run strong there is danger that
she might "break in two. The cargo,
which. Captain Eustace ordered remov
ed, weighs about 1,400 tons.

It was while playing a good Samari
tan en the seas that the Uranium came
to grief, Captain Eustace said today.
Bound from Rotterdam to New York,
turned out of her course on January
9th to answer a wireless call for help.
The message was from the steamer
Carthagenian. It said that , fire was
raging aboard and that it. wag-beyon- d

control. .

'For three days the Uranium groped
through the fog trying to find and suc
cor the burning vessel, then the Car-
thagenian sent word by wireless that
the fire was. subdued. The Uranium
retraced her tracks, reaching' the en
trance to Halifax harbor in a dense
fog. The Egg Island buoy was sight
ed, but not the intervening buoy ana
without this to guide her the uranium
crashed into Chebucto head light.

; CONGRESS IN BRIEF

Proceedings Jn Senate and House Told
In Paragraphs

Washington, January 13. The day
in Congress:

Senate
Passed bill to require all anti-tru- st

suits to be heard in public.
Campaign funds investigating com

mittee heard, testimony of Gilchrist
Stewart "on the Archbold letters.

Court of impeachment voted on ar
ticles of impeachment against Judge
Robert W. Archbald. - .

Senator O'Gorman introduced bill to
grant medals to all survivors of Battle
of Gettysburg.

Appropriations committee agreed to
recommend provision for Commerce
Court until close of fiscal year.

Legislative, Executive and Judicial
Appropriation bill carrying $35,385,714
was reported.

Adjourned at 4:40 o'clock untitnoon
tomorrow. "

House
Resumed debate on Postoffice Ap--

propriatidn 'bill.
Ways and Means committee 'contin

ued its hearings on tariff revision, lum-

ber and silk schedules being taken
up. - ' ', , ,

' Gloucester --fishing interests were
heard by Merchant Marine Committee
oir bill for hospital -- snip ior nsmng
fleet, . .

: v "' "vv . W
Secretary Meyer presented three

battleship programme to Naval Ar-fair- s.

Committee.. . ; ''

Pittsbure. Jan. 13 Stewards of the
National Association of Trotting Hors-
es,; the governing body of Grand Cir
cuit racing, will hold tneir annual
TnoAtlner here tomorrow. ; Besides ar
ranging. Grand Circuit dates for the
coming season, applications aor. iuem:
bershlps from New y one unj, jrouga.
keepsie,. N. Y,;. Dallas, ; Texas; ana
Springfield, 111., are ;to be considered.

Pnidenlect' Says JHe Will
Pick Only Progressives

to .Aid Him

HE ANALYZES IS ' ffiTION

In a'Speech.to N. J Electors He In- -

erprcts Victory as Distinct Ex--.
pression of Progressive

- Impulses.

Trenton, N., J; Jah. 13. --CoVernor
Wijson, for whom th? majority of the
States in the Uhiou today H officially
cast their electoral-vote- s fdr the Presi-denc- y,

proclafmed ina speech to the
New Jersey Presidential electors that
he interpreted' bis election as the dis-

tinct expression 7.of the " progressive
impulses of the country. .

"I shall not; be acting as a partisan
when I pick out progressives, and-onl- y

progressives, to aid nie," the Governor
said in, : analyzing, th spirit ; that he
said had produced his election. The
Governor predicted division .in the
counsels of the Democratic-party- ; but
foresaw solidarity. , ' ., '

"These Democrats,- - he said, "who
hitherto have been slow to align them
selves with the progressive banner of
the party are everywhere yielding.
The business men of .the country, too,,
are swinging around' to an unselfish
and broader view . of their - duties to
the people."

The speech was delivered at--a lunch
eon given the electors by ' the Demo
cratic State Executive. Committee, just
before the official ballot was cast... It
was the last- - public speech Governor
Wilson will make before . his inaugu-
ration. '; I I .

"I feel that it woul4 be unbecoming
in me," he: said, "to make a speech
today in any other tone than that of a
man who believes that . he is speaking
for.-the-" men with .whom, he is associat-
ed. , Some men;je e owt6 ob-
serve,1 but the majority, of us ' have
seen that the people of the-Unite- d

States have taken a definite Choice.
I happen to be one of the instruments
through whom that choice, is express-
ed, but I am for the time, and that
choice is for the long future. The
people of the United States have turn-
ed their faces In a definite direction,
and any party, any man who does not
go ;with them in thate (direction ' they,
will reject, and they ought to reject.

"Therefore, in looking forward to
the responsibilities that I am about to
assume,' I feel first, last and all the
time that l am acting in a representa-
tive capacity. I am bidden to' inter-
pret as well as I can the purposes of
the people of the United States and to
act, so far as my choice determines
the action, only through the instru-
mentality of persons who also repre-
sent that choice. I have no liberty in
the matter. I have given bonds, my
sacred honor is involved, and nothing
more could be involved. Therefore, I
shall not .be acting as a partisan when
I pick out progressives and, only pro-
gressives: I shall be acting- - asa rep
resentative of-th- e people of this great
country and therefore, it is a matter
of supreme pleasure to me to find in
every direction as I turn about from
one group of men to another, that
men's minds and men's consciences
and men's purposes are yielding . to

(Continued on Page Eight.)

O U TL INES
Tentative plans fc the reorganiza-

tion of the customs service were nlade
public by the Treasury Department
yesterday.

Congressman John W. Weeks was
nominated for U. S. Senator by the Re-
publicans jof the Massachusetts Legis-
lature yesterday.

The steamer Uranium, which ran ot
the frocks near Halifax, N. S., Sunday,
was .still held fast ' yesterday, all pas-
sengers having been safely trans-
ferred.

WJm. Rockefeller was examined by
the physician of the money trust com-
mittee yesterday at Miami, and was
found to be able to testify before the
committee. .. ..

''

The rivers and harbors bill carrying
appropriations for ' the inland water-
way from Norfolk to Beaufort and for
the Cape Fear river, was reported to
the House yesterday. ; - '

Sir Edward Grey, the British foreign
secretary, and the ambassadors of the
powers are still making valiant efforts
to bring about-- a settlement between
Turkey and the Balkan allies, but
with little result.

Gov. Wilson In a sneech to. the New
Jersey electors yesterday, analyzed his
election as President as a result of the
progressive mojement throughout the
country and declared he would select
progressive men to aid him.

Judge. Robert W. Archbald, of the
Commerce " Court, was convicted by
the Senate yesterday on five of the 13
counts against-him- , alleging : misuse'
of his office as judge, and the Senate'
in executive session. decided to Impose
the full penalty upon him. ."

f
New York markets :V Money on call

steady, 2 3--4 to ;3 per cent; ruling
rate and closing bid 2 3-- 4; offered at
3. : Spot cotton, closed quiet. Flour
quiet. Wheat" firm: No. 2 red 1.08
and : 1.09.-- ,Corn firmPS7-l-- 4: . Turpen
tine easy. Rosin quiet ; S i v ;r

WOODUS KELLUM.

OF ROAD
INQUIRED INTO

for Gabmet To Pr
, : ite Legislature.

ing" the division between the Southern
and Atlantic Coast Line.

"Senate Fifth Day
Called to order at 111 o'clock by Lieu

tenant Governor Newland. Prayer by
Rev. T. W. O'Kelly, pastor of the
First Baptist church, Raleigh

The only committee report was from
the Committee on Military Affairs, rec
ommending for "passage Peterson's bill
to exempt from road; and jury duty
active members of the National Guard.

Bills and resolutions were ratified
byv the Lieutenant Governor as fol-
lows: ',

Joint resolution for fjoint session to
canvass vote for State officers on
Tuesday, January 14th. Resolution to
print 300 copies of Governor Kitchin's
message. Resolution providing for
committee to investigate and report
necessary number and pay for clerks
and all employes of General Assem
blv. Senate bill amending charter of
Children's Heme of Winston-Sale- m

Senate bill "to pay jurors of Franklin
$2 a day. Resolution for a railing
around rear of seats lof members of
House. Resolution inviting U. S. For
ester Grav to attend! meeting of - the
North Carolina Forestry Association
and address General Assembly Thurs
day. evening, January lCth.

1 Introduction of Bills
Stubbs, o Martin To call a conven

tion of the people of North Carolina
Provides for a constitutional

v conven
tion to consist of 120 members, each
county to be entitled j to the number
of delegates that it has members of
the House on January 1st, 1913, the
proposition to be voted on at the gen
eral election in 1914I. Referred to
committee on Constitutional Amend
ments.

Jones, of Forsyth (by request)To
amend charter of town of Salem. Com-

mittee on Counties, Cities and Towns
- Lovingood, of Haywood To place
all light and power companies and wa
ter systems under control of Corpora
tion Commission.

Peterson, of Sampson Increase pay
.of Commissioners of Sampson.- - com-
mittee on Salaries and Fees.

Petersons-Regula- te pay of jurors in
Sampson. Salaries and Fees. - '

The chair announced the commit
tee on part of the' Senate to investi-
gate the "necessary number and pay
of legislative employes under 'the
Jones resolution: Senator, Jones, of
Forsyth; Lovingood, of Haywood;
Stubbs, of Martin; Watts, of t Iredell;
Peterson, of Sampson, j

t
. Reports of salaries and wages paid

by State departments and" institutions
showed the following amounts: State
Hospital at Goldsfboro, $2,083.17 month
ly Board of Public Charities, $93.33
monthly; Secretary' of State, $22,792
for,the years 1911 and 1912 combined;
Historical Commission, $3,920 for the
year "ending November 30th, 1912

Two roll call bills passed third read
ing: Senator Jones' bill to authorize
the Commissioners of Forsyth to is-

sue bonds to pay the present floating
debt of the county, and Phillips' bill
to ratify the bonds issued by Lexing-
ton township, Davidson county, under
Chapter 681, Public - Laws 1909, as
amended by. the . public local - law of
1911.

The ' Senate ; passed without diacus- -

- (Continued .on Page Eight.) -

Convention Daniels
r ? vent

(By Wm."J. Martin.)
Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 13. Representa-

tive WoodusKellum, of New Hanover;
introduced in the North Carblina Gen-

eral Assembly today, what promises to
be one of the fhost important measures
of the session to the eastern part of
the State. It is a joint resolution for
the Corporation Commission 'to inves-tigat- e

the receivers' sale of the old
Cape, Fear & Yadkin Valley Railroad,
Wilmington to Mount Airy, and its

"dismemberment and division between
the Atlantic Coast Line and the South-
ern Railway, as at present operated,
this investigation to be as to any con-

spiracy to block competition in viola-
tion of the terms of the charter of the
railroad or in violation of the Sherman
anti-tru- st act, the Attorney General to
prosecute, if evidence of such conspir-
acy is shown.

OXher special features of the Gener-
al Assembly today were the introduc-
tion of a bill by Stubbs, of Martin
county for a constitutional conven
tion, the proposition to be voted on b.
the 1914 general election and the con-
vention to have the same representa-
tion in number of delegates as the
present House of Representatives;
bills by Stewart, of Mecklenburg, mak-
ing hazing by. college students, a mis
demeanor punishable by 12 months in
prison, and another requiring mileage I

to be pulled on trains.
The House adopted a resolution

urging Jpsephus Daniels for Postmas-
ter General in President Wilson's cab-
inet. ' "" .

The Senate Committee oh federal
relations, voted this afternoon to re-
port favorably Senator Watts' bill to
ratify, the 17th amendment to the Fed-
eral constitution for election o Sena-
tors by direct vote of the people. ;

The House Committee on Constitu-
tional Amendment; Mr. Justice' chair-
man, has discussed informally this ses-
sion the question of submitting to the
General Assembly specific acts amend-
ing the constitution or calling acon-stitutiona- l

convention for the settle-
ment of all the matters before: the peo-
ple at' this time. The committee-pos-sibl- y

may. ask the House to confer up-
on it, power, of .initiating amendments
by reports in form of bills. There will
soon be a joint, meeting with: the Sen
ate : Committee on Constitutional
Amendments with a view to determin-
ing upon some action in harmony. 4

The resplution of . Mr Kellum rela-
tive to the A. & Y., alleges that the dfc
vision of. the road is in - violation of
the. Sherman Anti-Tru- st AcC;, . The
Corporation Commission is to report
findings to the Attorney General; who
is directed to institute , suit ,to.. break-
up the .combination', if grounds : fCr
such proceeding develop. ; The . divi
sion of the road -- is alleged to. greatly
hamper services in that it used to be
that, with through" service through
freight, Wilmington to , Mount Airy,
required only 36 'hours, but; now;, five
days andr longer -- are - refluirdto get
shipments through either wa AvThe
allegation is that the Atlantic fir. Yad--

Mn Railroad Co., that nought the road,
Jjvas formed solely with a. vie; rn'sk- -'

ing $40,800,000. for the improvement of ,

rivers , and harbors throughout the
Country. '

rThe committed agreed on
the measure after a stormy session
that lasted several hours. .'.'.". ;

The largest single appropriation in .

the bill provides $6,000,000 for the im-- .

provement of the 'Mississippi river"
from the head of the passes to the ,

mouth of the Ohio. Other Mississippi,
appropriations are: .

One million dollars for Improve-- --

ments from the mouth 0f the Ohio to ,

the mouth of the Missouri, to Minne- - ,

apolis, and $185,000 from St. Paul to
Minneapolis. For work on the- - Mis- - -

soun, $a,3tu,uuu is proviaea; ; fz.uuu,-00- 0

to be expended from Kansas City1
to the mouth of the driver; $150,000 .

from Kansas City to Sioux City, and! --

$150,000 from Sioux City to Fort Ben- - ;

tOn.. ' 1 ' ;:,:,. -
v - -

Improvements to the Black Warrior,
Warrior and Tombigbee rivers, in Ala--,
bama, call i for $1,338,500. "

.

One million dollars is provided ror
improvements of (the HHidsoji river
and improvements about the city of
New York. ' ' , ''.

The deepening of the Delaware river
from Philadelphia to the' sea calls for i

an appropriation of $1,750,000. V
The general scheme for Improving

the Ohio river is provided for with an
appropriation of $1,800,000 vfor locks
and dams.:' with a continuing contract.
appropriation of $3,200,000 and $550-,-

000 for open channel work.
Among Important appropriations in

the bill by States, are the following: -

Virginia Norfolk --harbor, ' approach
es,, cnanneis to isonoiK ana lmmoie --

shoals, $165,500; channels , at Hospital
Point, in Eastern, Southern and West
ern branches Elizabeth river and to
Newport News, . $30,000 ; Jamessriver,
$75,000; inland waterway from Norfolk
to Beaufort, N. C, $800,000.

North Carolina Gape Fear river be- - .

low Wilmington, $352,940. :

South Carolina Charleston harbor
$71,616; Winyaw Bay, $120000; San-te- e.

Wateree and Cohgaree rivers and ,'.

Estherville Minim Creek : canal, $60,
000. v. ;..::- - - .;

Tennessee Tennessee - river ' above -
Chattanooga, $150,000;" between Chat- - ;

tanooga and Brown's Island, $385,ouu;
between Florence and Rlverton, $100,- -.

000;: below Riverton, $110,000. ; .

The bill 'also provides $250,000 for
examinations, "surveys 'and contingen-
cies of 'river and- - harbor- - improve--ment- s.

" K- y ; T ' .."
'

The smaller appropriations for Im
provements in the Southern States are
as follows;! -" -' ;':

Virginia MattaponI and Pamunkey
rivers and ; Occoquan creek, $15,000. :

Onancock river," Virginia, : $1,000. Pa- - 1

gan , river $1,000. Upper Machodoc
creek $3,200. . . . Rappahannock - river
$25,000.. ...
j North Carolina Beaufort harbor
$5,000;? Beaufort inlet $10,000; More--
head City .harbor $2,000; Bay river $1,-- .

000; Fishing creek $1,500; t Neuse, and
Trent rivers $12,000; New river, and
waterways to Beaufort , $5,000 ; North-- :
east,' Black ; and-Cape- : Fear-river- s $12,- -

r
7


